
Bakerly

1074 - Hand Braided Brioche
A delicious and authentic hand braided French brioche recipe that will elevate
any meal with our signature subtle sweetness. Happiness is just a bite away!
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Behind every bakerly hand braided brioche stands a passionate team that combines their savoir faire (French for expertise), passion, simple and premium ingredients to create the most
delicious French brioche.

Look no further for the ultimate French brioche classic. Made with only the best ingredients, including butter, eggs and crme frache, this soft and buttery bread is sure to become an instant
favorite in every household! You will love this sweet brioche so much, we wont judge if you decide to skip the table manners and tear off a chunk with your hands. Bon apptit!

- Non-GMO hand braided brioche
- No artificial flavors
- Short list of ingredients
- No high fructose corn syrup

wheat flour, eggs, sugar,
butterfat (from concentrated
butter), crme frache (cream,
lactic acid bacteria), water,
natural flavors, yeast, salt,
mono- and diglycerides, acerola
extract, beta carotene (color)

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Bakerly Bakerly Bread, Specialty & Unsliced

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

852160006282 B030 1074 01085216000289 7/14.1 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

7.49lb 6.67lb France No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

15.3in 23.2in 4.52in 0.93ft3 5x16 238days -2°F / -5°F

This product was frozen and
thawed, please do not refreeze.
Store in a dry and cool place.

8 servings per container
Serving Size - 1 portion (50g)

Toast to elevate your next meal
experience.
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